Agenda

- Introductions
- Summer Review
  - Freshman / Transfer Preview
  - Social Media: Twitter
  - Meter Parking Enhancements
  - Whoosh!
  - Parking Occupancy App
  - Bicycle Collection / Planning
  - Maintenance & Projects
- Semester Start-up
Summer in Review

Freshman Preview – TPS Table with our partners at Traffix
Social Media: Twitter

- New Department Account
- Focused on Growth with Preview Attendees / Commuter Students
- Planned Use for announcements / updates
- 380 + Followers and growing
ODU TPS @ODUParking · Aug 7
Who wants Free Parking!? 🚗]int 5

ODU TPS @ODUParking
Replying to @ODUSEES
Buy your permit on the ODU Parking Portal & save your receipt to be entered to win our Permit Raffle drawing Aug. 27th! @ODU 🚗 Please RT!

ODU TPS @ODUParking · Jul 19
Half of Levels 4 & 5 in the Constant Center South Garage (C) will close for maintenance on July 17. Work to last about 30 days @ODU @ODUSEES

ODU TPS @ODUParking · Jul 25
Elkhorn Ave Parking Garage (A) Level 4 will be closed 7/26-7/28 for repairs. Commuters w/ valid permits will be able to park on Level 2.
ODU TPS @ODUParking · Jul 13
Who’s attending @ODUPreview today #ODU21? We’ll be there to answer your questions! Stop by our table in the Webb from 3-4pm. 🚴‍♂️🚗🚲’autoworks @ODU @ODUSEES

ODU TPS @ODUParking · Jul 6
#ODUWomen #ODUMen #ODU21 #ODU20 #ODU19 #ODU18 Follow @ODUParking on Twitter to stay up to date on everything Transportation & Parking! ⚠️🚗🚲

ODU TPS @ODUParking · Jun 28
🌈🚗💨 @ODU is officially recognized for efforts to be #StormReady & promote #lightningsafety !!!

ODU-OEM @MonarchReady
@ODU: proud to be the 3rd univ. in Virginia to be recognized #StormReady & the 1st for #lightningsafety! @NWSWakefieldVA @TeamNorfolkEOC
You aren't stuck in traffic, you ARE traffic.

#WednesdayWisdom
Transit Carpool @gohrt_com

Here are 200 people in 177 cars
Meter Parking Enhancements

- Removed single-head meters at Student Recreation Center
- Relocated state vehicle spaces
- $1.00 / hour to $1.25 / hour
- $.25 = 12 minutes (cash only)
- $1.25 minimum credit card
- Whoosh! pay by cell app
Whoosh! Mobile App

- Apple & Android Versions
- Free Download
- Six Meter Pay Station Locations:
- Credit Card Only to Pay
- User Defined Notifications
- 20 cent fee per transaction
- Saves History
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Parking Occupancy Application

Available soon on the ODU Mobile App “Parking” tile

- Uses Four AutoCount Locations
- Green / Yellow / Red based on space availability
- Areas with most space float to top

*The locations shown here are a portion of the campus parking lots and garages

Click here for ODU Parking Map
Parking Occupancy Application

Available soon on the ODU Mobile App “Parking” tile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commuter Parking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garage A Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage A Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ODU Mobile App

- Uses Four AutoCount Locations
- Green / Yellow / Red based on space availability
- Areas with most space float to top
**Parking Occupancy Application**

Available soon on the ODU Mobile App “Parking” tile

### Commuter Parking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage A Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage A Level 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage D Level 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ODU Mobile App**

- Four AutoCount Locations
- Green / Yellow / Red based on space availability
- Most space floats to top of App
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Parking Occupancy Application

Available soon on the ODU Mobile App “Parking” tile

- Four AutoCount Locations
- Green / Yellow / Red based on space availability
- Most space floats to top of App
Occupancy Sensing Technology Rapidly Evolving

- Camera-Based Systems
  - ParkIt
  - CleverCiti
  - ParkAssist

- Sensor-Based Systems
  - Frog Parking
  - Streetline

- LPR-based Systems
Bicycle Updates

- Applying Bicycle & Skateboard Policy
- Working for online registrations
- Reviewing City of Norfolk Bike Share Concept

- 145 bikes collected
- 529 Garage
- Zagster Bikeshare
Summer Maintenance & Projects
Summer Maintenance & Projects
Opening 2017

- All-Hands Effort
- Coordinated Approach
- Continuous Improvement

Key Dates

- Sunday August 20th
  Apartment Move-In
- Thursday August 24th
  Early-Arrivals
- Friday August 25th
  Freshman Arrivals
- Saturday August 26th
  Upper-Class Move In
- Monday August 28th
  Transit Service
  Commuter Students
Next Meeting Dates and Locations

**Wednesday September 20, 2017**
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM Webb Center: Virginia Beach / Portsmouth Room

**Tuesday October 31, 2017**
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM Webb Center: Chesapeake Room

**Wednesday December 6, 2017**
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM Webb Center: Chesapeake Room
Trivia Question....

What Large US City recently passed a law banning distracted walking? The law will fine any pedestrian for crossing the street while looking at their mobile phones.
Honolulu, Hawaii

First Offense: $35
Second Offense: $75
Third Offense: $99